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i. U. Corn of Verdoit was in this
city Friday.

ft Jacob Wissinger of Barada was
in this city Saturday.-

J.

.

. A. Hill is a new subscriber
to The Tribune this week.-

Dr.

.

. Burchard made several
trips to Verdon during the past
week.-

Mrs.

.

. Win. Crouch of Verdon
was a business visitor here Sat ¬

urday.-

Dr.

.

. Gurney Griffith , wife and
baby of Preston were in town
Friday.-

W.

.

. H. Nedrow and wife of-

Verdon were business visitors
here Saturday.

\> Mr. and Mrs. Fay Simmons
and children of Verdon took in
the show Fridav.-

Mrs.

.

. John Hossack returned
Sunday from a three weeks stay
in Sioux City , Iowa.-

Mrs.

.

. Wesley Stump came down
from Vardon Friday and spent
the day with relatives.

Theodore Weaver of Stella
spent Sunday in this city at the
home of John Hossack.-

Mrs.

.

. Freed Shelly and two
children of Preston spent Friday
in this city with relatives.

Catherine McMahon of Preston
made this office a pleasant
call on Saturday afternoon.

Ruth Wheatloy returned to her
home in Verdon Saturday after
spending a few days with friends
here.

Mrs. Clyde Adams of Rule was
in the city Saturday on her way
to Nebraska City to spend the
Fourth.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Wicks was called
to Lincoln Saturday evening by
the serious illness of her son ,

Stanley.-

Wm.

.

. and A. J. Stewart of Ver ¬

don spent Friday in this city.
They attended the show in the

. afternoon.

Gus Rucggc and Tbomas Po-

teet
-

left Saturday night for Has-
tings

¬

, where they will play dur-

ing
¬

this season.

Misses Una Snidow and Elisa-
beth

¬

Brecht returned from Peru
Saturday where they have been
attending school.-

Mrs.

.

. II.J. Kiel and two daugh-
ters

¬

, Eva and Rosella of Verdon
spent the latter part of last
week in this city.

Miss Emma Wallace who spent
the past ten days visiting friends
in this city returned to her home
in Omaha Monday.

Frank McDennand and little
son were up from Kansas City
visiting relatives last week They
returned home Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. G. W. Crocker and little
daughter , Alice , returned fron :

Dawson Saturday' , where they
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. N. B
Jucld.

Miss Gertrude Wentworth , whc-

is working in a telephone office ir
Omaha , returned home Sundaj
for a visit to her mother ant
sister.

Misses Carroll Prior and Jennie
Prater left Saturday night foi

Lincoln , where they will spem
several days with the latter's sis-

ter , Mrs. C. E. Peabody. Mis
Prater is enjoying a ten days va-

cation from her duties at J. S-

Johnston's department store.

The Falls City Tribune cam
out under the new managemen
last week. The paper has beei
trebled inside , much new equip-
ment added and other importan
improvements made. The pape-
is splendidly gotten up and i

brimful of the latest county news
Here's hopin' boys. Verdon Ve-

dette. .

Levi Hitchcock is enlargini
and greatly improving his fin
farm residence northwest of th
city and when complete he wil
have a fine ten room residence
complete with bath , furnace an
all the details. I. L. Mead ha
the contract and the heating an
plumbing work is being done b-

Wirth & Winterbottom.

Mrs. Ike Corn spent the Fourth
at this place.-

E.

.

. N. Lee of Peru spent Tues-

day
¬

in this city.-

D.

.

. W. Ryan of Stella was in

this city last Friday.-

J.

.

. S. Blaner of Bern , Kansas
spent Saturday here.

Miss Mary Barnhart came down
from Humboldt Tuesday.

Bart Clarke and wife were over
from Nims City Tuesday.-

W.

.

. T. Vcach and wife of Ver ¬

don were in town Friday.

Henry Fisher and wife were
down from Verdon Friday.

Minnie Swisegood of Verdon
celebrated here the Fourth.-

M.

.

. J. Byrne of Dawson was a
Falls City visitor Saturday.-

Ed

.

Gilbert and wife of Stella
were in this city on Friday.

Miss Anna O'Brien of Dawson
spent Friday with friends here.

Miss Border was down from
Verdon on Friday of last week.-

A.

.

. F. Ilutchinson of Peru was
a business visitor here Tuesday.-

J.

.

. A. Beard and wife from
Humboldt celebrate in this city.

Will Ross and faniilv of Ver¬

don were in Falls City Tuesday.

The Mooney Bros , sokl a car-

load of cattle in Kansas City

Thursday.

Frank Blakeney of Nims Citv
was one of Saturday business
visitors.

Adam Bicketof Rule marketed
a car load of cattle in Kansas
City Tuesday.-

W.

.

. D. Easley of Kansas City-

was in town Saturday visiting
his old friends.-

B.

.

. N. Conrad of Sabetha , Ivans ,

was a business visitor here the
last of the week.

Charles Laurence of Hamlin ,

Kansas was among Saturdays
business visitors.

Miss Camma Hall came down
from Verdon Friday nd spent
the day with relatives.-

J.

.

. II. Hall and mother of Ver ¬

don spent Friday with the latters
son G. E. Hall in this city.-

Mrs.

.

. C. G. Hargrave and son
Tom returned Friday from a
visit at Mt. Pleasant , Iowa.-

Mrs.

.

. James Nausler left the
last of the week for a visit with
her parents at Bancroft , Neb-

.Ephraim

.

Withce of Stella
spent Friday in this city with
friends and attended 'the circus.-

R.

.

. M. Stewart of Verdon was
in town on business Saturday.
The Tribune acknowledges a-

call. .

J. Mooney of Rule had a car-

load of hogs and a car of cattle
on the Kansas City market Thurs ¬

day.

Miss Sarah Seybolt of Peru
spent the latter part of the week
with her friend , Miss Grinstead-
in this city.-

Rev.

.

. J. Schmidle , wife and son
spent the Fourth visiting their
daughters , Miss Anna and Mrs.-

C.

.

. W. Breithaupt in this city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. R. and twc
daughters drove down from Shu..

bert , Tuesday evening and spent
a few days with relatives here.-

Mrs.

.

. W. A. Stuart and baby
arrived from Okmulgee , I T
the last of the week for a visi1-

i with her parents , Mr. and Mrs
P. II. Jussen.-

M.

.n
. N. Bair has just complete !

the plans for a fine public schoo
building to be erected at Brock
Neb. The structure will cosl
about six thousand dollars.

Among the Humboldt peopli
who came to Falls City last Fri-

day to see the elephants am
the other attractions were ; O , A
Cooper , C. E. Nims , John Gerdes
Taylor Gore , Roy Leech , Mr
and Mrs. Ambrose Bueratetta-
Mr. . and Mrs. L. J. Segrist , Leo

id
Marburger and Mrs. C. K. Coop
er.

Carol Frasie came up from Ilia *

watha Frdiay.

Sophia Sims , of Dawson , cele-

jrated
-

with us.-

P.

.

. F. Hart , of Reserve , was in

this city Tuesday.

Minnie Wells , of Hiawatha ,

spent the Fourth here.

Walter Billings , of Salem , was
a visitor here last Saturday.-

S.

.

. Stringfield was a pleasant
caller at this office Saturday.-

R.

.

. D. Fixley was one of Tues ¬

day's visitors from Hiawatha.-

A.

.

. Barlow and sister , of Daw-
son

-

, were in this city last Friday.-

A.

.

. D. Lsrabee and wife , of
Preston , spent Friday in this
city.

Peter and Sophia Wittwer , of
Salem , spent Tuesday in this
city.

Fleming Robbs of Verdon
spent Sunday with friends in this
city.

Mrs. W. J. Cunningham came
up from Rule on Friday of last
week.-

E.

.

. P. Stringfield was a Mis-

siouri
-

Pacific passenger to Stella
Monday.-

C.

.

. 11. Thomas , wife and daugh.-

ter
.

, Fairy were visitors in this
city on Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. F. W. Vance and children
came down from Stella Friday
to see the show.

Will Kentner , of Coffeeville ,

Kansas , spent Sunday with his
parents in this city.

Florence and Francis Barlow ,

Dawson , attended the circus in
this city last Friday.-

W.

.

. II. Ilovey was among the
Hiawatha people who came to
this city the Foureh.

Clarence E. Howard and Fred
Hopper , of While Cloud , were
visitors here Tuesday.-

J.

.

. L. Slocum and wife spent
Sumlaj- with relatives in Stella
returning home Monday.

Miss Lulu Price returned Fri-

day after spending a few dayt
with relatives in Verdon.-

Mrs.

.

. Olney Graham was amonn-
he: Rule people who saw Carl
ilagen back's show Fridaj" .

Loyd Bobbit and I. R. Currj
came up from Hiawatha and
spent Tuesday in our midst.-

Mrs.

.

. Pearl Lum came dowr
from Verdon Friday to spend :

few days with relatives here.

Miss Ethel Ruebottom of Kan-

sas City spent the first of the
week with Mr.s. E. K. Kentner.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed Hayes and two littlt
children spent the Fourth witl
relatives and friends in Auburn

Miss Maud Cohoe returned t <

her home in Auburn Friday affe
spending several days in this city

Miss May Maddox left Monday

for Paris. Mo. , to visit a fev
days with Mrs. Perry Westphal-
ing. .

J. Win. Pearson , of Sterling
celebrated the Fourth here am
visited his many friends am-

relative's. .

Miss Nellie Weaver , of Verdon
was in this city Friday on lie
way home from Caldwell , Idaho
She has been gone about threi-

months. .

T. J. Gist was able to returi-
to work Monday morning afte
spending a week at home on ac-

count of a sore foot. lie run
rusty nail in his foot about
week ago.

Next Monday evening , July K
will be a regular communicatio-
of Falls City lodge No. 'J , A. F

& A. M. , at which time ther
will be a lecture on the antiqu
ties of the order.

Frank Nissley , Nancy liar !

Herald Shide , Harriet Strove
Georgia Brown , Peter Collahan
Fred Wigginton. O. P. Olsen , \\
A. Kramer , R. E. Howard , Clai-

ence Antnam and G. Alders wet
among the Sterling people wh
came to this city to celebrate th-

Fourth. .

Fried chickens are ripe ,

C. L. Ratekin was up from
Hiawatha Tuesday.

Fred Hopper of Ruld was a
visitor here Tuesday.-

Dr.

.

. Gillispie of Reserve was
one of Fridays visitors.

Mart Gilbert and wife of Stella
spent Friday in this city.-

S.

.

. B. Bostian and wife were
here on business Tuesday.-

O.

.

. R. Ross drove down from
Shubert Monday afternoon.-

D.

.

. E. Spicklcr and wife of-

Shubert were here on Tuesday.

Miss Opal Wilson of Humboldt
celebrated the Fourth in our city.

John Wise came up from Re-

serve
¬

Tuesday to spend the day.

Robert Pool was down from
Dawson and celebrated the Fourth
here.

Ernest Simmons of Nims City
was in this city the first of the
week.

Nora Poteet returned Monday
from a visit to her sister in Pa-
donia.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Gilbert and two
children of Stella came down to
see the show last week.

Elliott Perry and wife were
down from Ilumboldt to spend
the Fourth in Falls City.-

Clyde

.

Ilaskins and Clyde Bald-

win
¬

of Stella were in this city
Tuesday and saw the ball game.-

Mrs.

.

. Lloyd Morris , of Stella ,

came to this city Monday to visit
her parents , D. P. Lowe and
wife.

Mrs. Bcnj. Linn was up from
St. Joe and spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Samual-
Prater. .

Miss Mamie Morton returned
to Salem Monday after spending
a few days with her brother in
this city.-

Mrs.

.

. Watteyneof Rule was it

this city on Monday. From here
she went to Tecumseh to spem
the Fourth.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. B. Schmucker
and son Teddy returned Monday
from a months stay in Lone
Wolf , Oklahoma.-

Mrs.

.

. Grcenwald and daughter
Mable left Monday for Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. They expect to be gone
about two months.

Miss Louise Nettlebeck re-

turned
¬

from Stella on Monday
where she spent a week visiting
Lloyd Morris and wife.

Neal Mulligan who has been
employed at this office for several
left Saturday night for Paola ,

Kans. , where he will work on the
Western Spirit.

George Goldner made a busi-

ness
¬

trip to St. Joseph Monday
and to spend the Fourth. He
will also purchase some repairs
for his autimobile.-

Mrs.

.

. J. R. Shcllv and daugh-
ter

¬

Vina of Preston were in this
city Monday. They left in the
afternoon for a short visit witli
friends in Leavenworth.

Albert O'Neal , of Hiawatha ,

was in this city the first of the
week and attended the celebrat-

ion.
¬

. He was the guest of Syd-

ney
¬

Lapp while in this city.

Roy C. Wilson , Sadie Palme-
tier , S. B. Clark and wife. Geo-

.Cohoe
.

and wife and John Ueutler
were among the Nims City people
who celebrated in this city ,

- - - "- --u
Word was received from Fred

.c DeWald , who went to Hot Springs
_ Arkansas , for his health a week

or more ago and he is getting
along fine and thinks his rheu-
matism

¬

, is much better.

Frank Eberhardt of Barada was
it town this week on business
connected with the canning fac-

tory
¬

rre at that place. Mr. Eberhardt-
is10-

le

well pleased with the prospects
and believes that the institution
will prove a great success.-

t

.

Money ! Lands!

E Private Funds to Loan
E ANNUAL INTEREST OPTIONAL PAYMENTS

H*

fe_| This is a good time of the year
E to arrange your money matters
I MORTGAGES BOUGHT

I Some good farms , also Lands and Ranches t-
oI sell or Exchange in Desirable Localities

EE in the West and South 3-

e=

e= ACRES stock and fruit land near rail-rtv
-

*

road in Webster county , Missouri. 80
acres in orchard. 7 room house : corn crib and
other buildings. Owner east , and will take

±= some exchange. Can be had for 9ooo.

Farm lands in the Indian Territory and the
South. Handy to market and well locatt-

ed.
-

. Come in and learn about them
Business chances and stocks of
merchandise to sell or exchange

200 acre farm in Richardson county ; have
known it for years If sold soon , owner will
make price that is right , flight take some
exchange

Write me your wishes if you desire to buy-
er sell. I may know of just what you want.

Over 18 years in business

enry C. bmith-
g FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA 3a-

uiuuauummm

Maddox Grocery
and Queeivsware-

We have the most complete stock and largest
variety of K'incy Groceries and Queens-
ware in the county : : : : : : : :

$1,000i-

n queensware to be sokl at 20 per cent dis-

count
¬

in the next 60 days , consisting of-

Haviland , Austrian and Bavarian china ,

and Meakin'sand Johnson Bros. ' porcelain.
All must < ro to make room for fall stock.
1 Holiest market price paid for produce.

PHONE NO. OPPOSITE

. HI . O.H. MADDOX Court House

Eat Sowles Cnmly.-

Mrs.

.

. E. Koelier of Hiawatha
was the guest of Mrs. S. E. Mini-
nick the first of the week.-

Mr.

.

i

. W. J. Bean and wife were1
among the Humboldt people who ,

spent the Fourth in this city. i

Fred Miller was down from1
Lincoln Tuesday. While here
he renewed his subscription for a-

year. .

Miss Schilling came up from
Hiawatha and spent a few days
the first of the week with Mrs.
Bert Simanton.

Miss Nellie Lewis returned to
her home in Hiawatha Wednes-

day
¬

after spending a few days
with Mae Cosset.

Miss Grace Jones from Crete
spent a few days with Mae Gos-

sctt
-

the first of the week. Wed-

nesday

¬

she left for a visit with
friends in Shubert.

Fred Noah and family returned
from Nebraska City , Wednesday
where the1 spent the Fourth.

Misses Norma Gentry and Lela
Crawford spent the Fourth in
Auburn and report a good time.-

WANTKIJ.

.

. To exchange a 200
acre farm in North Georgia for
small property in Falls City.-

J.

.

. Cronenberger , Falls City , Neb.-

Dr.

.

. Beaumont , A-ho comes here
regularly to fit eye glasses , has
permanent office at 6th Felix St. ,

St. Joseph. Drop him a card
there if your glasses are not sat ¬

isfactory.-

Dr.

.

. Beaumont , the eye special-

ist
¬

, who comes here regularly to
fit eye glasses , will be here again
in a week or ten days Write
him today in care of the local
hotel that you wish to speak with

I him about eye glasses.


